
COMMONS

ments vill be extended to include the 3. Yes. $15 per day and all reasonable
affairs and operations of the Montreal Har- noving and living expenses.
bour Commission. It is the desire of the 4. No.
members of the Harbour Commission that 5. No.
this should be done, and such investiga- 6. Yes. Post Office Department. $10 per
tion will take place without unnecessary day in addition to actual travelling ex-
delay. penses, and $3 per day for living ex-

penses. Department of Marine and Fish-
INQUIRIES INTO CONDUCT OF PUBLIC eries, remuneration not to exceed $15 for

OFFIFALS. each full day's attendance and reasonable
noving and living expenses.

*Mr. LAPOINTE (Kamouraska): 7. Yes. Appointed by order in council
16th December, 1911, a commissioner under

1. Has Mr. Lawrence Stafford, advocate. of Part III. of the Criminal Code, Quebec.Quebec, been appointed by the government to There is ne information respecting bishold inquiries relating to the conduet of pub- emoluments.lie officers? If so, what is his emnolument? S. $15 per day in addition to actual
2. Has Mr. L. Orner Beaulieu, advccate, of ,v8.o$15 per tlay to aul

Quebec, been appointed by the government to travelhng expenses, and $3 per day for liv-
hold inquiries relating to the conduct of pub- ing expenses.
lic officers? If so, what is his emolulnent? 9. No.

3. Has Mr. Enil Gelley, advocate, of Que- 10. Yes. Wm. L Shurtîif, J. G. H. Ber-
bec, been appointed by the government to hold gerce, Napolon TT. Lacasse, Napoleon
inquiries relating to the conduct of public Garceau.
officers, and especially of the Intercolonial?
If se, what is his emolunent? SESSIONAL EMPOYEES.

t. Has Mr. Maurice Rousseau, advocate, been
cbarged to represent the government in cer- * Mr. MURPHY:
tain inquiries relating to the conduct of pub-
lie officers in the district of Quebec? If so, teforng tn the governuîent's ansi; t; a, te
chat is his emolument? the diemissal cf sesetonal employees, reportad

5. Has Mr. Ionore Grenlier, advocate, cf on page 5 cf unrevised Haneard cf ttc
Quebee, been charged to represent the govern- present session, hcw Mary were disis by
ment in certain inquiries relating to t-e c the S aod tn-e Songeant-at-arme ree-
duct of public officers in the district of Que- tively, sud wiat were the dates cf sucb dis-
bec? If se, wlia.t te his emeluiment? inissals?

6. lias S-r. William Flyinn, a1c0.ate bYes Mr. BORDEN. One wa. discHarged byipiiinted inquiring cemmissienen er a drecat order of MN. Speaker, ani twenty-eigltcf tho geverRment in certain inquiries relat e were net re-engaged by th' Sergeant-at-
ing te the cendut cf public eicers in the speand cne messenger resin-t . The
district of Qulitlc ant especially in tde cooft d di
c GapI? If se, wh at is hi eolument misa
G. Has Mr. rillt Tasbereu, adcate, cf , One sebsioeal eleee discargcd, Neve-

atebe, been appinted iquiring commisinr- r 10o advoca
siner or police i .agistratp in oefersnce te the 17 11ssengere. net re
National Traneetinental e ilwav If se, 15.
f Gat sé bis emsolwent? 3 servants, nmto ru-engaged, Nevember 15.

. ias Mr. LT. Blondin, advcate, cfTrois 7 pages, net re-egaged, Neveber 1.
Qui-anes, been appointed te qld inquiries on deenkeeper, net re-engaged, Ncveoben t.to represet the gsvernannt in sem inquiries 1 meeeenger, resiged, Nehveeber 18.
Nolating te the conduet cf publie officiais? If
se, what is his emolument? EXPENDITURE IN DIFFEENT

9. Has Mr. L. J. Crépean, advocate, cf PROVINCES.
Arthabaska, been appinted te hold inquiries
or to repreent the governineat in Sue ii- r (LEMENTS:
quiries relating teo public o oficers? If se,
swhat is ihs t'slumant? i. What las been the total eopundilure 

10. Are t-Lera ay etaer advcates in tofe tUa Dciien geverninent fer tbe last tendistrict of Quebc who have beas ckaarged te ears c wharfs, and public buildings, respeclîold inqui-ies er to represent the govere- tively, in the previnces cf Qiebac, Novament in t-hein? If se, what are their names? New Brunswick, Ontanc ant British
(olumbia respectively?

Mr. ROCHE: 2. What is te length cf coat lin in ach
cf said provinces?

1. Yes, $10 per day in addition to actual Mn. ROCHE:
travelling expenses, and $3 per day for liv-
ing expenses. 1. Total expenditure on public buildings

2. Yes. Remuneration not to exceed $15 and wharfs, pions, breakwaters, &c., (includ-
for eaci full day's attendance, and reason- iîg construction, repaire, and iîtainten-
able meving ami living expenses. ace):

MM. OiAZEN.


